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Daily Democrat tions to quit the unholy affair.

Melt the metal and make road build-

ers of the stuff.

MISFITS

quma.

J. U, Coleman, who is running for
assessor of Jackson county, should
not be confounded with J. H. Coleman
of Eugene, who recently died at least
not until after election.

J, C. Herring, who is running
against him ought to catch the votes.

Mayor Curley, of Boston, says that
hereafter women will not be allowed
to appear on the stage unless they at
least have on rubbers, cloak and hat.

Home Comfort
is gieatly Increased by decorating your walla and ceilings with dainty,

artistic wall paper. Wall Paper of this kind la not expensive if pur-

chased from us, It Is easy to select patterns dainty and artistic from

our well nelected stock. Won't you let us show you early while our

stock Is unbroken?

We extend you a most hearty invitation to see our samples and

will do our best to make you comfortable while looking them over.

"Orange Peal"
Contest

$1.00 Purchase counts 200 votea.
FOR YOUR SUNDAY

DINNER
3 lb, green peaa ,. 25c
2 Box strawberries 25c
Best head lettuce, fresh, rad-
ishes, asparagus, green onions
and other vegetables and fruits
at the

Ideal Grocery
H. A. STEARNS. Prop.

Both Phones 58

212 W. 1st St.

Why not have electrocution chairs
for dotfs?

It ought to be a good solution of
the method for netting rid of the ani-

mals when condemned by the pound-maste- r,

t

Practically nothing has been accom-

plished by the German submarine war-

fare, just destruction of. property and
some lives of innocent people.

War may be war; but this is the
twentieth century.

The proper way to settle the whole
business is for all the contending na- -'

Lee, Druggists

I
j

OREGON JUNK GO.
. HANDLES ANYTHING YOU HAVE TO SELL.

Second hand goods, rubber, copper, brass, zinc, lead, rags, sacks,

machinery, and pipe old magazines and newspapers. Also paying high-

est market price for eggs felt and wool.

315 E. 2nd Street, ALBANY, OREGON. Bell phone 72-- Home 2319

Enough money has been spent lo
hard surface every road in the U. S.

What single word should go before
each of the following to make them
read right:

Monday
Beard
Danube .. ..

Skies
Eyes

Any fellow ought to be proud of a

girl named Toolsie Hootie, who re-

sides at Redding, Calif.

But what woman would be content
with being called Mrs. Si High, of Va- -

MACK PARKER

street

Burkhart &

MMeansHaVsaaaaflBUKiaansuirSim

OSS,

rfli I

Particular people who wish
something distinctive in glasses
are ordering Crooks Lenses in
"Varsity" Boston Leaf or Lr-gnet-

mountings.
E. C. MEADE, Optometrist

STETTEK'S
FOR GROCERIES AND

CROCKERY

Dally Democrat by Carrier, ti Year

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

TIIK BEST

llAKl.O GOODS
GROCERIES. PRODUCE

and FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sign of Quality"

136 Lyon Si. Both I'honci

We urc ut your
service for

Meats and
Fish

I). K. NKRKKGALL
MKAT COMPANY

SECOND AND LYON STS.

DUGAN & DENNY
HOUSE FURNISHBRS

New and second hand gauds.
Have moved to 2nd and laitar.

WANT

ADS

MISCELLANEOUS.

.Will-Star- building on First street.
Light, roomy and comfortable. Call
at F. G. Will's, Jeweler, a7tf

FOR RENT For cash, SO acres in
Sauliam bottom 4 VI aillee oonh of
Lebanon. 25 acres cultivation, in-

cluding 8 acres newly grubbed land,
betides 5 acres bearing orchard and
garden spot. Balance timber pas-
ture with running water. Address
II. B. Daughton, Lebanon R. I,
Phone Lebanon Fanners 24X.

FOR RENT The A. A. Micklc resi-

dence, 1016 Cottage street. Modern
sleeping porch. Enquire J. II. Mc-

Dowell, 9.16 Cottage street. I'houe
Home 2384. Bell S73J. a!2-l- 8

RANCH FOR RENT Have 300 ac-

re goat ranch. All fenced. Will rent
or take goats on shares. 104 W 3rd

FOR SALE

Save Money
Both country and city people will save money by trading at

Parkers' Busy Corner
Grocery

We pay the highest price for eggs and produce, and sell on a low

margin. Low rent to us means more profit to you.

. Parker & Parker Busy Corner
Grocery

CLASSIFIED

F. P. NUTTING
Lessee.

Entered ai the postoffice at Albany,
' Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

Published every evening except Sun-

day. y published Tues--

day and Fridays.

BUSINESS MATTER

.SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily

Delivered by carrier, $4.00 per year
in advance, otherwise 40c per
month.

T. ji. .1, at end of year 3.50
S tu-- il in advance, per year 3.tf;

semi. Weekly
At end of year .'. tLS'.
When paid in advance, one yr 1.25

CLASSIFIED RATES
1c pet word for first publication; r

word theraiter, payable in
Minin.Mm charge of 25c

In ordering changes of address,
should always sive old a

as new address.
Established in 1865.
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PROM ENGLISH STANDPOINT.
The following by a prominent war

correspondent, with headquarters in

London, gives some ideas of an inter-

esting character in connection with

the financial part of the great war. It
is sent out by the United Press and is

readable:
Juggling stupendous figures to show-tha- t

Germany is in desperate financial
straits, Edmond Crammond, n

British statistician, declared
here today that the kaiser will seek a

gigantic foreign loan at the conclusion
of peace.

"This means in effect," said Cram-

mond. "that Germaoy will repudiate
her internal war debt. Germany's ex-

penditures to date amount to about
$9,595,000,000. while her estimated na-

tional wealth in 1913 was about

"Germany's investments abroad
amount to $5,800,000,000 of which
about $750,000,000 have been sold in
the United States and the remainder
are unrealizable. Germany's colonies
are gone; her shipping industry is ru-

ined. '
v "I do not believe Germany is living
and fightirff solely on what she is

producing. She is living on the fat she
has accumulated during the last forty
years.

"The decline in the exchange value
of the mark and the failures which are
taking1 place among the la'3e banks,
despite frantic efforts of the govern- -'

ment to keep the financial machine
going, point to the approach of the

greatest financial debacle the world
has ever seen."

Turning to the British financial sit
uation, Crammond asserted that a tar
iff for revenue purposes here is abso-

lutely esscntion for the "preservatior.
4of the balance of our economic sys-

tem.' '
!

He pointed to Britain's outlay to
date $5,920,000,000, including the
gross expenditure and the loans to
Dominions, Allies and repayments to
the Bank of England, declaring:
'. "We overcame the financial difficul
ties of the first eighteen months of
war with astounding case, but the out
look for the coming financial year
"gives cause for anxiety."

Figuring in the newly established
Excess Profits Tax which he estimates
will bring in about $500,000,000, Cram
mond says that if the natiional income
for the coming year should only reach

- a sum as estimated for the year end
ing March 1916, the government's fi

nancial deficiency at the end of March
1917 will be about $4,690,000,000.
"which makes a tariff for revenue im-

perative."
If the war lasts until March 31, 1917,

the statistician estimates that he ex- -

pendiurcs of he various allied power?
approximacly will be.

Belgium - $ 2,500.000.000
France 12,500,000,000
Great Britain 13.000,000.000

Italy , 2,500,000,000
Russia 12,000,000,000
Servia and Montenegro 500,000,000

' Total .......... $43,000,000,000
As a measure of exacting a penalty

on Germany for t!:C3C expenditures,
Crammond, suggests that the Allies
shold pool their indemnities and pre- -

sent them in a lump to. Germany, also,
that each allied power should under-
take to impose:

"A war debt on all German and
Austrian manufacturers; a war debt
export duty on all exports of raw ma-- .
terials to Germanic empires. In ad- -

dition," says Crammond, "the mari
time powers should impose supplc- -

mentary war debt dues on all Ger-

man and Austrian shipping entering
their ports in all parts of the world.
The proceeds from these duties should
be paid over by the r.llied powers to
the war debt commission."

FOR SALE Two horses and har-

ness, one dairy wagon, a man's
' wheel, and a refrigerator. E. Hol-

land, 1715 Santiam Ro.-- d. Bell phone
540--

' a21tf

W. E. PARKER

4th and Lyon

Shaking hands with a candidate for

president, a governor, two other state
officials and a "leading" Portland
lawyer, in a few minutes, is certainly
going some for a country editor.

Some men when asked to offer a

prayer at a public function pray as
if they were delivering the oration of
the occasion.

As Sh.ikespccare sid: Their words

go up, their thoughts remain below,
words without thoughts never to hea-

ven go.

Are you contemplating moving? H

so, to reduce moving expenses you
had better get in touch with the City
Auto Transfer Co. adv al7tt

The Albany Bakery
Deliver to Any Part of the

City
9 E. 3rd Street

Bell 560 Party R Home 41

H. ". FIRCHAU CO.

1 VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-claa- s Workmen
Only

Cor. First and Ellsworth Street

WHY
let your grass go to waste when

you can get milch cows or young
stock of HUB BRYANT on time?
Turn your feed into money.

FISHER, BRADEN & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

UNDERTAKERS.
Undertaking Parlors, 3rd and

Broadalbinf LADY ATTENDANT
Both Phones

E. L. STIFF & SON
215 to 217 Lyon St.

New and Second Hand Goods

Bought and Sold.

LIME and SULPHUR SPRAY.
Soluble sulphur spray, lime, pow-
dered sulphur, Utah, Nevada and
Oregon land plaster, ground lime
rock, garden and field seed. Feed,
Flour.

M. SENDERS & CO.

P. B. PHIPPS
Graduate of S. F. Magnetic Heal-

ing. Consultation Free.
Bell phone 109-- J . Home phonel2
Over Albany State Bank Rooms
734 Lyon St. 2185 Home Phone

Real Estate for Sale
Bargains in farm lands, city prop-
erty; money to loan, insurance
written in the strongest old line
companies. Call on J. V. Pipe,
283 W. 2nd St

Good Sunday
Chicken Dinner

at the

COTTAGE
25c

For Rent
FINK STORE ROOM

First Street
All ready, with fix-

tures, furnace heated.
Well located. See

Dr. A. STARK

ST. NATIONAL DANK

Fortmillcr Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Building, Albany, Or.
Both phones. Lady Assistant

Golden Rule Dairy
MILK and CREAM

2 Daily Deliveries. Both phones
H. M. PALMER, Prop.

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing Mill

The Safe
Way

start a Checking Account with
this bank and deposit frequen-

tlychecks held before deposit-

ing are sometimes returned un-

paid marked, "No funds." . .

Pay local bills with your own
checks use our Drafts or Ex-

change for those at a distance.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

190,000.00

J. W, CUSICK & CO., Bankers

Albany, Oregon

the ALBANY DAIRY
milk and whipping!TRY We invite vou to visit

inspect our dairy. Bell
A. P. MISH.

LER, Prop.

NEW RUGS MADE

YOUR OLD CARPETS.. N.

W. Rug Co., Portland, Or.

M. L. SANDERS,

Albany Agent

Bell phone 377-- Home 83

HAUL
By CITY AUTO TRUCK CO,

Light and heavy, all kinds
promptly attended to. Office

J. A. HOWARD, 325 W. 1st St.

Hell 166-K- : Home 68. Hours
7 u. in. to 6 p. in. liefore and
after, 456-- Hell; Home.

Jones Book Store il

Subscriptions received for Mag-
azines and periodicals. 333

West First St., Albany, Oregon.

.A QUALITY STORE
We sell the bettat lowest prices

Watch Repairing

F. G. Will

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & .Taylor

Haratne! Hotel Building

HOW SECURE ARE YOUR INSURANCE POLI-
CIES, deeds, mortgages, jewelry, heirlooms, will and
private correspondence from fire, burglars or prying
eyes?
HOW SERIOUSLY WOULD YOU BE INCON-
VENIENCED if they should be lost or destroyed?

WOULDN'T IT BE WORTH $1.00 A YEAR to know
they are absolutely safe in our modern safe deposit
valuts? ' '

AN
JY

ST. SAVINGS DANK

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C. OIPB
Chiropractor.

Rooms 5. 7, 9, 10, Cusick Bank Bldg.
Nature cannot cure a disease unless
the cause is removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove the cause.

Bell I.18J Home ia

DR. GEO. J. KENAGY
Chiropractic Physician

F.xamination Free

' Suit. 401-- National Hank Bid

DR. S. 11. RUSSELL
Chiropractor

Schmitt Rldg. Plionet Hell
186-- Home 1461. Lady attendant
Examine tions free.

LAWYERS.

1. C. BRYANT
Attorney ut Law

It-- - New First National Hank huild- -

g, Albany, Oregon.

L. G. LEWELLING
Attorney at law Notary public

.Albany, Oregon.

WF.AT1IF.RFORD ft WEATHER-FORD- .

Lawyers, Albany, Ore

REAL ESTATE ft INSURANCE

ic. (. sox
Real Estate, Loans, Fire Insurance.

First National Hank Building

H. F. MERRILL
Insurance and Loans

City warrants bought and sold. Room
No. I, second floor, First Savings
Bank building. Albany. Oregon

B. M. PAYNE Farm lands and city
property for sale. Real estate loans
Fir insurance. Surety Bonds.
Rooms Cusick Block, Albany,
Oregon.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT 6 room house; bath.
Located on Fourth and Hill. Phone
Home 2251. aStf

FOR RENT Four room apartment.
Inquire of Burggraf, 118 2nd St.

f24 tf

FOR RENT Leaving the city. Will
rent a fufniohed modern
house. Call 1013 S, Calapooia. Home
phone 3141. m22tf

FOR RENT Furnished six room
cottage. Inquire t 333 South Jef-
ferson St. Home phone Black 4128.

m22tf

FOR RENT Office rooms in the

FOR SALE Sole le.ithcr, 30 cents a
pound, good for sole and pump lea-

ther. Burns, Shoe Doctor. Opposite
P. O., Albany. al9d & sw ml9

I CR SALE (Jne Helstem
hull $75; one Holsteia grade heifer,
2 years old, at $45: beardless seed
barley, $28 per ton, 70c er saahel:
Kinney seed wheat $1 per bushel;
limited amount number 2 clover

ccd cheap. C. R Widmer, R, D.
4; Home phone 2538. (23 dfcs.ttf r

FOR SALE OhTixCHANGE A 10
million timber claim in Douglas
county for city property or good
farm land. Home I .V flAtf

FOR SALE Light roadi sutomo-bil-

First class condition Uerent-l- y

overhauled. Address ' Ku at"nrr ijf

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

With fifty branches twenty-fiv- e as-

sembling plants and nearly 8,000 agen-
cies in all parts of the United States,
Ford owners reap the Benefits of the
service rendered by this wonderful or-

ganization. Average cost for operation
and maintenance is two cents a mile
with real service whenever needed.
Touring Car, $440; Runabout $390'
Coupelet $590; Town Car $640; Sedan
$7.40, f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at Craw-
ford's Garage, 9th and Baker, Albany.

WANTED.

WEAVING Carpets and rug.i, In

satisfactory manner, Phone 3.19--

Winnie Smith. f28tf

WORK WANTED By competent
woman. Will nlso do nursing nt rea-

sonable price. Mrs. C, Frazier, Home
phone 3141. j27tf

WANTS WORK Lady wants work
by day or hour. Home phone, 3489.

n29if

WORK WANTED Alone with fivo
children, want work nf ny kind.

. Will go out or bring It home. 823
E. First St.

wukk. wan i liu woman wants
washing to do at home or will work
by the day. Call Home phone 2165

WORK WANTF.D-W- ill go out or
take work home. Lace curtains a

specislty. 25c per pair. Bell 596--

or 323 E. 2nd. s4t(

i


